
NOW HIRING 

General Manager 
Cordova Telephone Cooperative and Cordova Wireless 

Communications 

(Cordova, AK) 

Cordova Telephone Cooperative and Cordova Wireless Communications are looking for 

an experienced leader, who can roll up their sleeves and jump into running the operations 

and strategic direction of their telecommunications business. Collectively, the companies 

host local and long-distance services, own their middle-mile operations, and offer IPTV 

and wireless services. 

  

Applicant should have a thorough understanding of the financial, marketing, competitive 

and technical issues affecting the telecommunications industry with previous progressive 

experience, as well as, be knowledgeable of the current regulatory environment. Applicant 

should also have a history of education in related field and demonstrated experience 

leading a rural telecommunications company. 

  

Cordova Wireless partners with AT&T and is proud to offer 4G/LTE service to Cordova 

and its surrounding areas. 

  

Have you ever wanted to experience all that Alaska has to offer – hunting, trapping, 

fishing, glaciers, rainforests, the vast mountains and great people? If so, this is the perfect 

opportunity for you. The company is located southeast of Anchorage at the mouth of the 

Copper River and on east side of the Prince William Sound. The area is full of recreational 

activities: hunting big game and a variety of other wildlife, fishing for the famous salmon, 

halibut and other sport fish, skeet shooting, kayaking, and hiking, along with many local 

festivals and a new city center. Just outside of town you will have mountains, glaciers and 

a rainforest to explore. There is regular airplane and ferry service to the town and once off 

the ferry within an hour's drive of Anchorage. 

  

Find more information about Cordova: 

Cordova Chamber 

Cordova Center 

Cordova School District 

http://send.ntca.org/link.cfm?r=mGsRy8yoyloPdr0uz8Oz_A~~&pe=iJneepcXvR8dRUqfmVcXebv5MqU5ahphQPNwUJeOAei9tnwQuUE_NFqvhrR5aq6CcW0e120RUaagIBWc-kAHmA~~
http://send.ntca.org/link.cfm?r=mGsRy8yoyloPdr0uz8Oz_A~~&pe=HOIKDGP3IEmiVwyFw4f2lAQxe6bL3mMgxXBsOpu7p22CXJF0qfTrH3L__YnXpKNq8vdeXjDj3fiKqHevGsfElQ~~
http://send.ntca.org/link.cfm?r=mGsRy8yoyloPdr0uz8Oz_A~~&pe=9PZ08oCkI9V3BOtnOUkm1Me0dW2MpQM1nl5U_Hqmz7Ug1HzkzcswgJ1rFD2BhXOZtZQS7mThCHolKriwAPAhMQ~~
http://send.ntca.org/link.cfm?r=mGsRy8yoyloPdr0uz8Oz_A~~&pe=Q-BomlU08IMqe9H5si7BPoBvr6aAdx85cC3h0R-3ctgO4ipu6ZWzTk810SGV58Ce6aSHWwd4Jixjjw6kqGgDaA~~


Please send resume and salary requirements to: 

  

Jennifer Jushchuk 

NTCA–The Rural Broadband Association 

4121 Wilson Blvd. Suite 1000 

Arlington, VA 22203 

Email - execsearch@ntca.org 

 

https://maps.google.com/?q=4121+Wilson+Blvd.+Suite+1000+Arlington,+VA+22203&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=4121+Wilson+Blvd.+Suite+1000+Arlington,+VA+22203&entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:execsearch@ntca.org?subject=Application%20for%20Cordova%20Telephone%20Cooperative%20and%20Cordova%20Wireless%20Communications%20General%20Manager

